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PHICE, FIVE CEN TS.

FRESlDU.;N ou·rwl'1' . ·opn:,;,
This year 's manager,
Skinner, !
AR~1Y
WINS AT BASRETBAJ,L.
spoke briefty about the workings of
Powers
Superior
l\1uch Enthusiasm Displa.ycd at Foot- the team's
management and
h_is Banquet at ~leridcn Last Night Not Endurance
to
various duties. Manager Humphrey
Intet·rnt>tcd.
Trinity's.
ball Celebration.
of 1911 outlined th e schedule
for
S~IOKER

A GREAT SUCCESS.

next year as far as it has progressed.
On Friday evening last, in Bond's Amherst will be found upon it, in
Rathskeller, about a hundred and all probability.
fifty students, with a few alumni and I Between the speeches Several enmembers of the faculty, assembled to joyable selections were rend red by
do honor to the members of the sue- the glee club. Upon the completion
cessful football team of 1910 .
The of the program a ''Trin" was given
members of the team were the guests for each of the senior members of
of the occasion, while the others the e le,·en, who will play no more for
present ordered as they pleased. the gold and blue. The affair was
There were a number of speakers, then end e d by th e singing of "'Neath
much cheering and singing, and in the Elms."
e\·ery way the e'·ent was one that
deserves to be perpetuated at Trinity.
Coach Gettell was the first on the
list of speakers, and was receiYed with
continuous applause.
He reviewed
the splendid work of the team, and
spoke in praise of the way in which
the men played together during the
season. He said that the number of
far
Stars Upon the team thl·s year "vas
•
in adYanc of most team , but nevertheless the men put themselves after
the team as a whole. He also told of
the Yalue of the pre-season tarining
at Westchester.

'.rhe
annual
f r e shman-junior
banquet was h e ld a t th e Winthro p

In the second game of the bask lball 'schedule Trinity's fiive
went
House in Meriden last night, and
down to defeat at the hands of West
thanks to the se crecy maintained by Point Saturday, 29-16.
The Trinity
the freshman c o mmitte e
was an
unqualifi e d succ ess. u,· er a hundred team was somewhat handicapped by
c overs were laid, in c! uding n early the loss of some promising material
~~~:~ man in the clasess of 1912 and on acco"tJnt of academic difficulties.
The chairman of the committee,
In the first half the teams were
toast- evenly matched, although the
I
Wolcott ~ittle, 'l4, acted as
Pay
master. Toasts were ·responded
to was not particularly fast and
the
by the president or th e two classes, s o
t 00 d 16 14 f'
th
d t F
PROF. GE'.rTELL'S BOOR.
Short, , 12 , and Hudson, 'l4, and by c re s
or
e ca e s. 'or
various other guests. Th e menu was th e first fiYe minutes of the second
l•'avm·ablc RcYicw iu Spl'ing licl d Rc- well arranged and the programs at- p eriod
Trinit y
maintained
their
publican.
tracti\·ely printed and
the service stea dy work, but th e Army braced
'
was commended by all.
c onsiuerabl y
and
scored
thi1t~er1

R e views of Professor Gettell's "lnl<'reshnwn )Jake Clean Gctawax.
troduction to Political Science," reAs early as Saturday night
the
cently published, are beginning to f res.tmen
,
b egan t o rna 1(e tl1err
. escape,
appear in the various magazines and th
h .
f ti16
·u
.
newstJa(>ers. These
Should be a
e c atrman
comml " 6 gomg
with' a number of others to !\fiddlesource of gratification to the author town, \\'here they were entertained by
of the work, as they are to every Wesleyan men O\'el
Sunday.
By
Trinity man.
Sunday night there \\ ere i<lW rreEhThe Springfield Republican de,·otes
Prof. Gettell Next Year's Coach.
a half-column at the head of
its men to be seen about the campus,
Preside nt Sherrnan of the senate, book department to a most favorable the only ones remaining hcing tmost
whose allowed absences had been rewho presided, on introducing Prof. appreciation of Professor Gettell's duced beyond
the
danger
mark.
Gette l\ ant10unced that he had con - IJook. The Repul li<:!an's r<>putation Tnese IYere obuged to r sort
to
sented to remain in the position of for accuracy and care makes its
coach in 1911. This was most wei- words worth more than those of the various stratagems to elude the wily
th
d
d
d
sophs, who had appointed a vigilanc e
come news to
e un ergar uates an a\·erage newspaper. Its review says committee to pre vent any further
was received with much enthusiasm. in part:
exodus of banqueters. The secondPresident Luther, who had anived
"A work covering so much ground, year men were handicapped by unshortly after tl)e ceremonies
were necessitating the setting forth
of certal'nty as to th e place of
the
commenced, next addressed the men, complex and difficult propositions banquet and not until late Monda ,
· h.IS c h arac t er1s
· t·1c1y m·
t erse 1y an d b ne
· tl y, mus t 1eave open- morning' did they stumble upon the~
an d spo k e m
1
teresting fashion. He told of his in- ings for criticism on the score of in - secret. They immediately policed the
terest in Trinity athletics and the de- adequacy or failure to
state
'the railroad station, but the freshmen,
sire he felt that the teams should be other side' fully, but Prof. Gettell has,
successful
th
,..
d d
d . bl fearing this, made their way out of
·
on
e w.,o 1e, succee e
a mlra Y town by trolley to New Britain and
Prof. Brenton, who . had likewise in avoiding such pitfalls. '!'he plan thence to Meriden by train.
'
dropped m to the meetmg, was asked oi the work. is excellent, and the style
to. speak and e~ilvened. the occasion in which it is w ritten is well calcuLittle Tt·oublc at )Jerldeu.
>nth some amustng stor1es.
l lated to hold the reader's' attentio n ."
A few sophomores made the trip to
Captain Ramsdel', the leader of the
Several extracts f r om the book are Meriden in the a.fternoon and scouted
1910 eleven was next called upon and printed, to show the clarity and sim- about the town m the hope of meetresponded in good style. He praised plicity of statement. The Republi- ing some lone freshman, but the !atthe work of the team in the season can is glad to observe that in an age ter h ad been warned by the juniors
past, paid a handsome tribute to the of radicalism, when "theories" grow not to take any chances, and did not
men on the scrub, and spoke of the in large clusters on every tree, Pro- stir from the hotel except in numsplendid ability of the new captain, fesso r Gettell has given us political bers suffi~ient to resist any possible
Howell. In closing Ramsde ll wished science as it is, and not as a wei rd sophomoric attack.
The sophomore
the 1911 team the best of success. The fanry might conceive it ought to be: delegation was therefore obliged to re"Trin," which followed, showed that
"One of the vi rtu es of the book is turn to Hartford without reward.

°

I

~:rkst~:e~~:irh:~:rl~no; {:::::t~dthi~ its consis t ency in the exposition of
was the most enthusiastic cheer of modern political orthodoxy."
the evening.
We hope to have the pleasure of
reading many more such reviews.
Official Mascot Presented.
Professor Gettell has just sent to the
At the conclusion of Captain Rams- publisher the copy for a second book,
dell's remarks, Sherman presented as a selection of readings to accompany
the official mascot of the college, a his "lntroduction." More than five
bantam rooster.
For several years hundred books, ancient and modern,
Trinity has been depicted by t!l1e out- are quoted and the bulk of the volume
side world as a bantam r ooster, for will be half again as large as that of
though small it has stood up with it;: companion.
the greatest pluck and assurance
against the strongest and largest of
Notices.
rivals.
The event caused much
the first of
amusement, as the mascot seemed
Prof. Kleene will give
anxious to display his new found im- his series of four lectures on Ecoportance at the expense
of
his nomics at Socialist Party Hall t~keeper.
night, at S p. m. Ali persons interThe captain for next year, Howell, ested are welcome.
was next upon the progr am.
He
spoke of the plans for next season
Outlines of essays fo r the A lumni
and said that with Prof. Gettel! again English Prizes shou ld be handed to
in com m and there was every hope ' Prof. Brenton by Saturday next. For
that the 1911 team would be success- ~ co n diti ons of competition, see cataful.
Iogue.

Good Spi.l'it Displayed.
The spirit of the who'e affair was
good on all sides. The sophomores
deserve credit for the unremitting efforts they made to upset the plans
of the committee, and the freshmen
for the baffling secrecy with which
they managed to surround all their
proceedings.
The close friendship
between the two "even" classes was
strikingly displayed at the banquet,
and the value of this annual function in bringing out these benefits of
am ity
and friendly
rivalry
was
effectively demonstrated.
T h e committee inclucled, besides
Ch airman Little and 'Pre~ident Hud son, T. H. Mc)J'eill , ·w. R. Langdon,
H. Fort, E. J. Myers, J. H. Ehlers.
Ei. F. Bassford and C. T. Steven.
The order of formal toasts was as
follows:

m c.· re points.
Di ssell mad e a brilliant shot f1 om
the C(:nter of the tloor in this half,
whi ch

was the only tally made by

the g old and blue.
Horan le d in the scoring for Trinity
with three bask ets, while Sutton of
the Arm~· made six. During the last
minutes of play the Army made

Ifi ve

s ulJ st itt.tiL ns for every position.
'-'.' h " j.J• ct Y;n,;- of th e Trin<ty
te.tlll
wa s a n improvement over that of
th e Co lumbia game, as Ramsdell's
tJr es en ce strengthened it materially.
The Army won by more accurate
passing a nd skillful sho oting,
than
Trinity could produ ce.
W eRt Point.
1cKinl ey. . . .

The line-up~
Trini..y ..

r.

f.

• .. . Gildercielc 1 e

· Rob erts. . . . . . . . 1. f. . ....... Horan
Surles. . . . . . . . . . c. . ......... Moore
Sutton. . . . . . . . l. g. . ....... Dissell
Morris. . . . . . . r. g. . ...... Ramsdell
Substitutions-Riley for McKinley,
Van Vliet f or Roberts, Robertson fur
Surles, Fox for Morris. Field GoalsMcKinley ( 4). Roberts ( 2), Morris
(1) . Sutton (6), Gildersleeve,
(1 ).
Horan ( 3), Ramsdell ( 2), Dissell ( 2).
From Fouls--Sutton (3). RefereeMr. Tukey.
SOPHOl\IORE HOP TO-NIGH'l' .
First College Dance

of

Yeal'

in.

Alumni Hall.

The annual sophomore hop Is to
be held to-night in Alumni Hall. All
arrangements have been completed,
and a great success is confidently predieted. The hop has been made informal by the committee of arrangements. Tickets have been on sale for
the past week and a large attendance
is expected. Dancing will begin at
eight o'clock, and continue
till
twelve. The fo llowing men are on
the committee: G. C. Heater, chairman; J. B. Moore, J. J . Whitehead,
A. J . L'Heureux, H. G. Woodbury, K.
B. Case, H. J. Roberts. and T. E. WilIiams.
The patronesses w!ll be: Ml'ii!·
F lavel S.
Lutlher,
Mrs.
CranstoJ<r.
Brenton, M r s. Frederick R. Honey.
1912
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · T. C. Hurlson, 'l4 Mrs. Raymond G. Gettel!, Mrs. Arthur
Trinity · · · ·······A. E . Ranlrin, ' 12 Adams, Mrs. George D. Howell and
(Continued On P age 2.)
Miss McAlpine.
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The fi'ootball 'l'ea m ............. .

,.. . 1'

~

jtj
I'Jt'

. . . . . . . . . . . . W. H. Dleecker, '12
Spirit .. ........ C. Rurg\\'in, 'H

1914 . . . ........ . . .. W. Short, '12

Gifts for the Student.

$ 5. 0 0 Banner ................ . $3.50.
75c Pennants ..... . ..... .. ..... 50~
1Ielachino Real Cigarettes in boxes
of 500, No. 5 .............. $9.20.

HORSF.:\LI.'S
H.\."R'l'FORD.
is the place where you'll sec good
taste expressed in merchandise
for holiday gifts.

L. H. TULIN

Publis hed Tuesdays and Fridays in each
Several of the juniors were also
week of the college year by the
called upon for informal roasts.
students of Trinity College.
Singing and ~heering was almusl con - ~
Vi'e said "for the student''---,yes,
Subscribers are urged to report tinuous, closing with '"Neath the
and for the student's Rweetheart
promptly any serious Irregularity in E lms ." '.Dhe sophorr.ores, whose numthe receipt 10! The Tripod. All comand sister and others of the fair
p'Iaints and bus iness communications bers had been augmented during the
should be addressed to th e Circulation late afternoon, made several efforts J sex.
Manager.
The columns of THE TRIPOD are at to effect an entrance during the banWrite for our Booklet
all t.fmes open to Alumni, Undergrad- quet, but a squad of police, sun:nnuned
''HORHFALL'S HOLIDAY HELPS"
uates and others for the free discussion of matters o! Interest to Trinity by the hotel management, thwarted
men.
their attempts.
All communications or material of
any sort for Tuesday 1s issue must be
In The Tripod box 'before 110 Jl.. m. on Chairmari Narrowly Escapes capture.
Monday: !or Friday's Issue before 10
l'he chairn;.an had not arrived at six
a. m . on Thursday,
o'clock, and his classmates feared n e 93-99 Asylum St., and 140 Trumbull St.
Entered as second class matter, Sept. 24, lhad been captured. He came In on
''IT PAYS TO Bl!Y OUR KIND"
1909, at t he Post Office, at Hartford, a train f rom New Haven snoruy af- I
Conn
ter six, and a few juniors. happening
to be in. the station, escorted him to
Blinn F. Yates '11, Edltor-ln-Chle!.
a place of concealme nt opposite the
jfarry K. Rees '11, Al umni Editor.
hotel. A few minutes later he was
Wm. A. Bird IV '12, Managing Editor.
was wrapped up in a fur coat and
Chapin Carpenter '12, Athletic Editor
hustled into th e hotel, passin g within
Associate Ed itors.
a few feet of a large party of sophoJames S. Cralk '12, Samuel S Sw!tt '13.
Frank J . Brainerd '11, Secretary.
mores, who supposed him to be a
juniot', ~ his f!ap was pulled down to
BUSINESS DEP ARTME'NT.
conceal his face. Had a fmY sopho Albert Clark '11, Treasurer.
mores met his train and taken him
You can easily piclt a good
Ailan B. Cook '13, Asst. Treasurer.
William Short, Jr. '12, Advertising Mgr, into custody tlhey would haYe won a
one from our big a sortment
T. F. Flanagan '12. Asst. Adv. Mgr. signal victory, but as it turned out
of Bags, in black and fancy
Herb ert S. Evison '12 , Circulation Mgr. the laurels must be awarded· to 1914.
Leathers, at a price range trom
T, G. Brown '13. Asst. Circulati on Mgr
98c to $13.50. A speclall}' good
Bag, choice of \Yalrus and Seal
LA WSOY PURDY ON TAXATION.
Subscription Price, $2.00 PN· Y ear.
at $2.98.
Advertising Rates furnished on appll- Prominent A lumnus Argues Against
" 'c al"o offel' Dressing Cases·
cation,
and Rolls. at ali prices. Col Personal Tax.
lar and Cuff Bo:ll<es. and Co l,Office, 1 Seabury Hall.
Jar Bags. :1 \fen's .Pu r ses and
Iu a recent address before the AI- 1
Hill Ji'o ldE, f r om 50c up,
" NOW THEN- TRINITY!'' bany Historical Society,
Lawson '
Read Bag,.,, tile hest li ne rn
Purdy, '84, president of the
New
town, ~::ho i ce
from~
98e to
rt)It shoulct n ot be necessary to
$22.50.
York city commission of taxes and
mind t he undergraduates of the rapid assessments, made a strong plea for
-approach of mid- year exarr.inations, the abolition of th e personal tax. Mr.
-and th e conse(!ue nt care that should Purdy has made a special study of
be e 'er cised t o k eep a ll athletestaxation fo r many years and is con~whose collegiate standing is In no sidered a:n expert on the subject. He
espect a m er e ly personal m a tter-out
argues that b ecause personal propof the range of the lo n g arm of the e rty cannot be ta1.ad equitably and
SlUTS PRESSED. 40c eacll. Call.;)d
raen lty a nd its proba·. io n rules.
It
by the same method as real estate, for and t'Ielivered, 50>e each. We clean
is on e thin~ t o h ave good ath let es i n th e tax on it s hould be removed. He and press four suits a month for $!.50.
~:: ollege- -it. is anothf'r to kee p tlhern in
Tailoriu~
has advocated several bills before th e
a ~taff'(, f e ligibility.
legislature w hich would wipe o ut all
R t!>DlO \ 'ed t o
·
Tritiity is fortunate in h avmg
a s uch taxes. Mr. Purdy claims furthe r 85 AHeu Place. Cor-new or :Ba-octd S t.
0
min imurr. of a: hl et es w<Jwse only lJ- that special taxes .llave withdrawn
ject is s tudying at all is to M e legi ble certain fo rms of personal property
Cheht~U square, _'V ew York.
for "the t eam."
Professor B r e nton from g eneral taxation. He offers the
The next Academic Year wl11 begin
the last Wednesday in September.
rema rked at th e smoker Friday night following r emedies: In that assessors onSpecial
Students admitted and Grad>·
uate
course for Graduates of other
that the football m e n in his classes a r e hampered by the fact that
no Theologi cal Seminaries.
.
The requirements for admtss!on and
were a1110n ~ his best a nd most in:er- deeds co nta in ~ e tru e co n sid e r a ti on other
particulars can be had from
ested students and similar sentiments for th e conveyance _of r eal estate unThe Very Rev. '\VIlford H. Robbins,
D . D., LL. D., Dean.
have b ee n expessecl by others- Hut less they a r e mad e by executors and .
oc;casionally it h appens that a va l · trustees, th e law should provide that
u a bl e man is place<l on probation as th & tru e C'O nsidera. ion to r th e trans a result of the merest carelessness, ana
fer of r eal estate should be stated.
lt is as a \warning agains t tilis danger
that we utter this word now. Each He a rgu es that assessors should be
m a n ~1as a fair id ea of his probable appointed and not elected. Th e m en
ch a n ces in th e examinati<>ns. and in who do the actual work should be apeach case where th e o utlook is not pointed under civil service rul es,
eminently favorable we urge tlhat the
from
w hich would protect the m
1:oming vacation be devoted in part to
dismissal except for cause.
Mr.
an atterr.pt a t bettering it.
Purdy says also that the simplest way

-College Store-Hartford, Conn.

44 Vernon St.,

IP. H. BILLINGS
-MERCHANT TAILOR-

I

9 A.SYLU-:\J ST .. HARTFORD. CONN.
POPULAR PRICES.

I

FIDELITY TRUST CO.

The Luke Horsfall Co.

46 Pearl St., H ;;.rtford, Conn.

.::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::

We do general Banking as· well as
l'ind~ nt' Trust h11sinPse. \V e solicit
accounLs rrnm College On>:anizationa
and Individuals
LET us DO YOUit BA:\'lilNG
FOR YOU.
all

Good Leather
Gifts.

I

F'. L. WILCOX, Pres: ., Trinity '80,

LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretary.

1!------------------

OTTO BRINK,
The College Barber.
996 Broad St.,. Cor. Jefferson St •.
I Full Line of Cigars and Tobaccos.

I

down stairs for Private Parties,
Dinners and Banquets.

SMOKE and BUCK
300 Asylum St.

:MERCHANT TAILOR.
49PRATT ST.,

I

• • • •

sev eral professors have already announce d that t h ey are willing to
adopt The Tripod's suggestion and
dispense with tests n ext week, eith er
holding them this week or after vacation. To tlhese we feel we voice the
sentiment of the student body in extending h earty thanks. To those w ho
have not yet a nnoun ced sucn a policy we again appeal, assuring them
t!hat a few days' extra va•c ation, earn ed
by previous regularity ~n n ttendance.
is a matt er of vital Importance t o a
large number.

HARTFOitD, CONN.

Wright & Ditson

Co.

The GeneraHheotogjcal S.eminarv

Hartford, Conn.

S. SALAb

B·rown, Thoms an &:Co.

The College

A Rathskeller

;
I

FOOT BALL and BASiillT BALL
SUITS
the s tandard at all leading colleges. Head G~rds . the best
and mos-t practic~l; a lso Skates
and Hockey Goods. The Wright
& Ditson
Sweaters,
have long
been recognized as the best.
Catalogue Free.

WRIGHT & DITSON,
344 Washington St., Boston, Mass.
22 ·w a rren St., New York City.
84 Wabash Ave., Chicago, Ill.
359 Marl,et St., San Francisco, Cal.
76 V.'eybosset St., Provid e nce , R. I.
Harvard Square, Cambridge, Mass.

Guitars, Violins
Mandolins, Banjos

to deal wi th th e remnant of personal
property, now subj ect to the general
property tax, is to abolish the tax. Th e
lo ss of the r evenue would be m or e

The World' s Standard. Tone clear, mellow and
very powerful. Absolutely perfect in scale.
Finest workmanship. Prices from $15 upward.
Send for illustrated Catalog to the makers.

than than made good by th e increased
value of real estate due t o the relief
from the danger inherent in the system of personal property.
I
Mr. Purdy's views
were quoted
also in the American Magazine for
December. He is president of th e
I
Trinity Alumni Association.

I

THE

TRINITY TRIPOD.

A. D. PHI ANNUAL DANCE.

BOND'S

Pleasant AlTair at House Saturday
EYening.
Last Saturday night a reception
Our Rathskellar
and dance was given at the Alpha
Delta Phi house by the members of
appeals particularly
that fraternity. The first floor was
to the good fellows
decorated with palms, ferns and white
of TRINITY
carnations, and the rooms were all
I thrown open, thus giving ample space
~
for dancing, while the porch
was
enclosed with canvas awnings,
and
Entrances:
furnished with lanterns,
rugs and
734 Main St. & 15 G entral Row comfortable chairs, so that it provided a delightful place to walk or
sit between dances. Dancing began
at a quarter before nine, and continued until almost midnight, with
an intermission at half-past ten,
when supper was served. The orchestra was placed behind a screen of
palms in one end of the room.
The patronesses w e re: Mrs. Flavel
$3.00.)
S. Luther, Mrs. Raymond G. Gettel!,
Mrs. Edward B. Hatch, Miss Watson
and Mrs. Henry E. Rees.
R oofing,
Coal aud Gas Ranges,
Those
present
included: Miss
Crowell of Chicago, Miss Chambers
of Providence, R. I.; Miss White of
New York, the Misses Vl'elles, Sage,
Hatch, Samson, N. Bolles, S. Bolles,
257 Asylum Street.
Tel. 2048.
Walker, Hawley, Nichols, Parker,
Phillips, Tracy, Rogers, Fenn, Barton, Brockway,
Rees,
Hicks and
Allyn, and Messrs. Phillips, MaerckJein, '06; Wolfe, '08; Yates, '11; Clark,
Decorations of All ](.!lnds, Also Fnll '11; Farrow, '11; Rees, '11; Morris,
Line of Fa'·ors.
'11; Bird, 'i2 : Bleecker, '1~; Pettigrew, '12.; Howell, '12; Withington,
'13; Cook, '13; Barnett, '13; Adkins,
Successors to SDIONS & FOX,
240 Asylum Street.
'13; de Range, '14; .T. A. Moore, '14;
Moses, '14; Wroth, '14; Hicks,
'14;
Lister, '14; anrl Adam, '14.

COEBILL
$2.50 HAT

(None Better for

PLUMBING,

GAS MANTELS.
N. B. BULL & SON,

Awnings, Tents, Flags
G. 0. SIMONS,

THE GARDE
Asylum and High Streets.
ENTIRELY
Conducted

NEW

AND

MODERN.

on the Eul'opean
American Plan.

and

The Stackpole, Moore, Tryon Co.,

CLIFTON

Booksellers and
Stationers.

Advertise

77 & 79 Asylum St., Hartford, Ct.

1n

;}..[otch COLLARS
!k.,l for 26e.

Asylum at Trumbull, Hartford.

Connecticut Trust and
Safe.Deposit Company,
Corner ltlaln and Pearl Street•,
Hartford, Conn.

Capital $300,000.
Surplus $400,000.
MEIGS H. WHAPLIDS, President.
.TORN P . WHEELER, Treasurer.
ARTHUR P. DAY, Secretary.
HOSMER P . REDFIELD. Asst. Treas.

Cluett, Peabody & Co., Makers

Eatp0 •n'k
1

c cran e

e

Q

&

• '

Makers of High Grade

...PAPERS ...
AND

BELLE MEAD SWEETS
SOCIETY STATIONERY
~'DE LUXE"
PITTSFIELD, MASS.
GOODWIN'S DRUG STORE,

W. E. MAHONEY

Corner of Main and State Streets,
l:lartford, Conn.

PLUMBING AND HEATING,
1234 ~lain Street.
.Jobbing Promptly Attended

Brown's Drug Store

to.

Repairs for Heaters and Stoves a
Specialty.

639 Main Street.

Telephone, Charter
Charter 4424.

333;

Home,

Fuller-Greene Co.'s Candies ,

.
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The Tripod
The Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company,

BEDFORD

~;·~ewARROW

Men's Outfitters,
Ladies' Furs,

AGENCY FOR

G . F. Warfield & Co.,

Hartford, Conn.
Vl'hy should I Insure my life?
Because It Is a dellt you owe to
;those wh o rae dependent upon
yonr earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty
·to supply their needs from day to
day, but forget that it is equally
·yo ur duty to provide an ever ready
and l!ufficent equvlalent for your
earning power, wJhich your fam·ny stands in constant jeopardy to
lose by your premature death.
Guard your family against disaster and yourself against dependency in old age.
When should I insure my life.,
Now!
The cost will never be
less, and to-1norow yo•J may not
be able to obtain insurance at any
price.
Even If .others are nol now dependent upon you. take time by
the forelock and you wlll be the
better able to meet future res;JOns1b!l1ties, and at a smaller premium.
Where shall I Insure my life?
In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, da clares, and pays annual dividends.
In a company that Is doing a
conservatve busness.
Such a •Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Hartford, Conn. It
furnishes perfect
protection at
lowest cost.
For further information, address the Company, or any ef Its
agents.
.John M. Taylor, President.
Henry S. Robinson, Vlce-Pres't.
William H. Deming, Sec'y.
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FOR G OOD P HOTOS
call on

FATIMA
~
TURKISH~~ l'rn,

I

]. FRED DUNNE
759 MAIN STREE'l'.
GR-OUPS A SPJ!-:CLUTY.
S. Herchman

S. Waxman

Ltil

BLEND

0

·«iii

CIGARETTES ~~~

T ALCOT T MARKET
Wholesale and Retail Dealers tn
Westerr, Dressed Beet and :Fish of all
Kinds. Club and Boarding House Sup
plies A Specialty.
55 TALCOTT STREET,
Telephone 3421
Hartford. Oonn.

Ask

~}

I

your dealer for our Sweater
Coats and Athletic Stoc]dnp

and Take No Other.

I

The Hitchcock & Curt is s Kn itting Co.
Hartford, Conn.

P. J. Dahlen, D. D. S
759 Main Street,

Blended of rare tobaccos,
packed inexpensively, hence
you get ten additional ciga·
rettes-20 for 15 cents.

Corner of Pearl
Hours,

8:30 a. m. to 12 m.

1 p. m. to 5:30 p. m.

H ERWOOD

S

PRESS

308 Pearl Street

With each pac/r.age a/
Fatima you get a pennant coupon, 25 of
which •ecure a handoome felt college pennant ( /2x32)-selec•
lion of /00.

Opposite Y. M. C. A .

Bookt~~.ir~~~~ogs, PRINTERS
Office Stationery,
Factory Blanks,
Index Cards, etc.

of Banking and
Insurance Forms

tt

mE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.
~~==~====~~~~~~~~~

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.
'

.

Den Furniture
Morris Chairs, Morris
Rockers, Bookstands,
Library Tables in
Weathered Oak, Flanders and Early English Finishes.

TRINITY COLLEGE
T

HARTFORD
CONNECTICUT

HE Library contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent of which have
been purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study. ::: The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological,
and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for
work in these departments. Special attention is given to work in· preparation for Electrical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and
Medicine. ::: Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient
Languag~s. Modern Languages, Economics, History. Ethics, and Philosophy.
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the
Annual Catalogue.
:::
:::
:::
:::
:::
:::
:::
:::
:::

Every Description of Modern
Up-to-date Furniture always
on hand. The Home of High&rade Productions.

for Catalogues and Information address the President or the Secretary of the Faculty

·~-----------·--------------1

The Linus T. Penn
Company
COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

OLDS & WHIPPLE,

Lyman R. Bradley ~thletic

The Rice & Green Electric Co.

Association-s P Hntght.
SucC'f'ssors to A. \V. Green.
Prest.,
VV. Short, .Tr., Secy·'l'reas. Repail'ing- of Roofs, Guttt:rs, anll
PIPES, CIGARS---SMOKERS'
Football-W. C. Skinner, Jr., Mgr.;
Conductors a Spt•cialty with Us.
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
ARTICLES.
E. B. Bamsctell . Capt.
164, 16G. 168 STATE STREET
436 ASYLUM STREET.
24 State Street.
Baseball-A. E. Rankin, Mgr.; J . 0.
Carro)!, C::~.pl.
Big Type Printers
Job Printers Trnck-E. F. Pettigrew, Mgr.; P.
Telephone-Chartel', 5121
Maxon, Capt.
TH£ £DWARD HALf CO.
Trinity Tripod-B. F. Yates, EditorGENERAL CONTRACTORS
in-chief. A. CI:..rk, Treasurer.
1911
Ivy~B.
F.
Yates,
EditorALL KINDS OF PRI:STING.
Sand,
Crushed Stone,
Trucking.
OUR MOTI'O: THE BEST.
in-chief; J. Porteus, Treasurer.
Excavating.
156 A!lyhun Street, Hartford, Conn.
1912 Ivy-W. A. Bird, 4th, Editor-inPhon&--Charter 1436
•
126 STATE ST.
Hartford, Conn.
chief; T. F. Flanagan, Business
5
ALBANY
AVE.,
Hartford.
Mgr.

TUNNEL COAL CO.,
OOAL

Calhoun Show Print

The Transcript Press

_se_n_at_e-e_._E._s_h_er_m_a_n._P_r_es_id_e_nt_.

MORAN'S,
PRINTERS OF
HIGH-GRADE
STATIONERY

869 MAIN STREET.
TRINITY BANNI<:RS,
TRINITY PILLOW TOPS,
TRINITY PRIZES,
TRINITY :NECKWEAR.
HEADQUARTERS
FOR
SPECIALS.

SeRUTZ &

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS ON CARDS,
STATIONERY,
ETC.

TRINITY

EDWARDS

Walter S. Schutz, Trinity '94.
Stanley W. Edwards, Yale '00.
Charles C. Russ, Yale '03.
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS
AT LAW.
36 Pearl St., ·
Hartford, Conn.
Telephone Charter 1838.

"R ICHMOND''
"R ICHMOND"

"R ICHMOND"

HEATING SYSTEMS
Boilers, Radiators.

Two Plants at
Uniontown, Pa.

ENAMELED WARE
Bath Tubs, Lavatories
Sinks

One Plant at
Norwich, Conn.

HOUSEHOLD
UTILITIES

One Plant at
Racine, Wis.

Suction Sweepers,
Soap Savers, etc.

THE McCRUM-HOWELL CO.
Branches and A&enciea All Citieo.
Park Avenue and 41at Street

GENERAL OFFICES

NEW YORK

THE SISSON DRUG CO.
66 STATE STREET,
COURANT BUILDING.

CHEMICALS. DRUGS
AND MEDICINES.
729 MAIN STREET.

R. F. JONES

•••FRESHMEN...
Shoes mended at rea~onable
prices by

MAX FRIEDMAN,
3!i5 TRUMRULL STREET.
Work called for and delivered.
Ohartetr 288.

SHOULD KNOW THAT ALL
TRINITY MEN GO 11'0

VIARCH'S BARBER SHOP,
Room 1, Connecticut ;ftlutual BuUcUnc
He always advertises In our periodicals.

..General Building Contractor...
Contracts 'l'aken for All Manner
of Buildings.
36 Pearl Street,

Hartford, Conn.

Boom 201, Phoenix

Bank

Is the neares'
drug store.

and

best

863 HA.IN STREET.

A. L. Foster Co.

equipped

P. 0. Station No. 11.

STATIOl'I"RRY
AND
COMMERCH.L STATIONERY.

Shoes of an kinds Repaired, Good
Leather, Good Workmanship, ~880n
able Prices.

GUSTAVE FISCHER CO.

Work ca·led f0r nnd delivered.
HARTFORD.
Tel. Ch. 2433-5
Opp Park Theatre,

SOCD~'l'Y

Bulldinc,

LICENSED SANITARY PLUMBERS.
433 MAIN STREET
"The Linden,.
HARTFRD, CONN.
Telephone.

GO TO

990 Broad St., Cor. Jelferson St.,

CUSTOM
TAILORING

James F. Duffy & Son,

BIENSTOCK'S
JEFFERSON PHARMACY.

A. TOBOCO

Reconstruction of Old Work.
Ventilating a Specialty.

236 ASYLUM STREF.T.

1086 BROAD ST.

for Society Brand and
Collegian Clothing for
Young Men.

